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Abstract
Thermo kinetic software was used to evaluate the sintering mechanisms when Gadolinium doped and Samaria doped ceria powders (Rhodia HSA and Fuel Cell Materials SDC TC           -   -    ,     , - , 
ti l ) i t d ith t dditi M id d C id t t l d ifi ti b h i i ti d ifi ti d i th d i li t frespec ve y  were s n ere  w  wo a ves, anganese ox e an  opper ox e, o con ro  ens ca on e av our, .e. promo ng ens ca on an  gra n grow  ur ng ear er s ages o  
sintering as compared to sintering powders with no additives.
Results indicate that grain boundary mobility was activated by the added promoters and that sintering mechanisms depend on the grain boundary chemistry, ie. the sintering aid. 
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